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THE ADVANCE flL We understand that a company NEAK-B- Y NEWS NOTES. SOMETHING ON PROHIBITION must come. No agreement with the ARMY LED BY ' DESEKTERS. THIETJIOUheld in New liern in October, aud
then took the cars for Greensloro,
much broken in looks and lxwed
down in form. Altout a half an
hour after the train left it was dis-

covered that Mr. Sherwood had
piocured ."5 ounces of laudanum just
lielbre taking the cars. The conduc-

tor was immediately telegraphed
along the line, but could not lie

the election of magistrates by j the
people, but I am conteut U leave

matter as it is for, the present,
beiug convinced that our uicbvivlual
preferences should give way to f hat
will be most tteneflcial to the gveatt

number of our fellow.citizens
and from reasons given ' to ine by
thttse who I know are my friends,

am satisfied that the proper; re-

lief will not be afforded to the Kast
and West alike in the change as
proposed, aud I cannot give tap iny
loug cherished Democratic priuer-pies- ,

ami join the Republicans with
their short comings, simply to

accomplish one object, which I am
satisfied can and; will lie donel by

of capitalists has lnen formed in
lioston for tlnv pui ose of buying
lands in the vicinity of Gohlsltoro
and Sn'iithtiehl and working them
for profit. We are glad to see that
the Old North State is attracting
northern caju'tal- - :

We don't know but one literal in
liolKsoii county-- He says he went
along with them a. little while "just
lor fun" till they got to "cussing"
out his (the Democratic party,

hen he told them he'd lie d d if he
could stand that, and left them.
LumherUtn Roliexonian.

The fated tow n of Plymouth has
been visited ly another destructive
hie. ' The lifts is estimated at $20,- -

010. The "principal losers are,
Magett x; Co., W. A. lSlount, W. C.

Ay'is, JI..T, Whitchurst, John W.
Picry and N. i;.Yager. It was the
devilish work of an incendiary.

They do say that our old lriend
Ike Young was never before in all
his life so oily ami gushing and ful

of honey sw eet w ords as lie in this
campaign. Ike thinks that you ciin
atch more flies with molasses than

with vinegar. He is , the "Oily
Ganiinou7 of t he campaign. Stir.

At the straightout rKeublicau
meet ing held in Asheville the follow-

ing resolution wasadopted: litnolnil,
That we are iii favor of the absolute
and iiiiicoiMlilioual prohibition of
he liquor t raflic." This is the only

resolution passed by any political
meeting in North Carolina in favor
of prohibition.

The Republican convention for
(he Sfh congressional district met
in Asheville on the .Hist inst., and
nominated "Win. R.Tj ull of Madison
to be beaten by it. 1!. Vance. Mr.
Trull is an able speaker, was elector
on the Garfield ticket for his dis-

trict and has been in the Revenue
.service as Deputy Collector,

The colored voters of R. I;, have
in convention assembled, resolved
that it daily, becomes more and more
ippar'eiit that the party
loe-- not, the devotion

1 their race, ami that this fact
should .lie boiue in mind, at election
linie.s. 1'ive white letter carriers
were 'recently upMiinted in New- -

jHirt the claims of colored :(ien be

ing ignored.

There are f'ii cotton factories
now in full blast in Alamance coiru
ty. All these are run by water ex
ceiit two. Messis. Scott Douuell
ire building a large cotton factory,
to le run by steam power, nenrthis
place. The' factories of Alamaiice
ought to lie the pride of the
(J. ild, silver, copper and other ores
fire found at several points. Coal,
which is found in large quantilie?;
inClmlham, the adjoining comity,
is sufipo etl to be also in 'Alamaiice.

The New berne Jn'itrmil publishes- -

, - ' I'lla cert ilieare signed ovinree oi me
Norl hamiton delegates' to the Re
publican Congressional Convention
which says, do hereby declare
and' certify that the certificate bear
ing our signatures published by .las..

F. O'JIara in his interest, and ''stat
ing that we endorse and ratify him

is a candidate for congress, was
signed by. each one of us from fear
and intimidation of mob violence
during the excitement' and" contest
at the Wilson convention on July

..wiu, i.-.-
., hum ueo.. i. .m.w.

repudiale t lie same.:
j

Rev. A. D Mayo, of lioston, an
aceoiiipliNlied g utleiii.iii .tnd a ripe
scholar;, who. made such ah exlen
sive v isit 'through-- ' the- South and
paid Wilson a visit last fall in the
interest of educat ion, and who, as
he inspected Loth t he w hite ami col

ored schools, had a lineiipnii tiuiity
of forming an iiubi tsed opinion ol

the race question, and the Ktlitical

position of the South, thus expresses
himself in the lioston miW, repub-

lican : I f the ne-gr- vote were fully
and entirely cast, it would create
political anil civil anarchy. So far
in the. history il th w orwi, no vu- -

glo Saxon community was ever vet
governed by' the low est class ol JK'O- -

pie in it. and it is not t he day in hu
man developiiieut liow when such a
politicalexperiineiit should be tried.'

Wilmington Star: One of the
proiniiiient colored 'men of this city
informs us that a meeting of the
leading colored people of this State
w ill held at Raleigh at an early day
to take in consideration the. matter
of demanding troin Republican
Liberal party of North Carolina that
recognition to which they claim to
Ik' entitled . and to aplMiillt a com-

mittee of the leading colored politi-
cians of the State to wait upon Pre-

sident Arthur and his administra-
tion and notify them of the great
dissatisfaction--among- the colored
people at the present attitudeof the
leaders of the party in North C no
lina, aud to. inform them that in
t he presence of a change, they pro-jios- e

to take tin; matter of controll-
ing the negro yote into their ow n

hands, selecting such democrats as
they may see proper to sup-tort-

;

ami in wii.oin thev havei'onfidence,
without reference to the w ishes or
intentions' of the leaders aforesaid
He says that the present Liltcral
movement was predicted ujmui the
assumption, that the l()r,000 negro
votes in the State would give them
their support, but yvith the present
lights lie fore them, our informant
savs, they will reason without their

Selections for Sunday Reading

Cuuol Uutt dy ktwht low ilvwceniliitK yn.
VI w froii thy hUM no worrhjr itotkiii Jod.

Tae SiTior of the Lost.

BV KBV. M. H. MiHtKK.

To 'my mind,, the. uiot InMiitiful
passages of the New Test anientunv
those which represent Jesus of Naz
art th at he Savior of. Hie htst. It
is ju this .character that yye U'st
jterceivc the infinite love of God.
it is in this character" that yve Im--

hold the wunpleteuess, the fullness,
the itcrfeotiii-s- s of hissalvation. No --

si u too great for pardon iqioii
no crime Iihi black for

cleansing; no heart so iolliitei( that,
may uot Ite made "Winter than ;

Snow." He is "mit sent but unto
the lost sheep of the Imiusc tf
Israel." .; He is "coine t sek and

t H"r n- -1 " " i

iffiMauV eftremity, j"Uo4's yj
IHtrtuuity and it is. iu the soul's
deeest humility that it ivalizes
IKhI's , brighteft , JiiauiH-statioii-

EKery liilgrjiu -- ionwanl will have
his t'etlotemune and his Calvary,
but, it: would seem, only to 1m con-vurte- d

into Mounts of Transugur
at ion, and, as if God delighted to
niake bare the a i in of Ills help In

the hour of our utter helplessness,
how often is he led adoyvn the' nar-

row mountaiu puss, korely pressinl
by the forces ot adversity to Uud
the Rett Sea pfinseparable dittieiilty
rolling lietitre him, but uil , that
its waters may have nuotlu i as-

surance that his is of
Gttd," that his greatest satct. is
his humblest trust' and that "iimter
neath" him "are the evcii isl'ing
arms" of never failing :.upmi t.

No one ever foil ml Cluist who
did not first fcel his need ul Christ
and it is only when t he sinner de-

spairs of saving, himself and I hrows
fciinself unreservedly upon the
mere-- . tif GimI bv. faith iu Jesus
Christ, that, he has ' iicice viiih
lod" and is enabled to ' in
hoe of the glory of Ciod;" and it
is a blessed consciousness of this
lelp of the helpless,this hope of the -

hopeless, this strength of "the
strengthless which will Constrain
lim to unite ih the glad cry of the

jHK't king, "When my father And
my mother forsake me t hen the
liord wiU take mo up." . -

"O, the length and breadth aud
lepth and' height of the love ol

GmI." The straying shec h lost
and bruiscil and dying upon the
dark mountains of sin, List and for- -

gotteu by the fold, is the, object ol
the Savior's lender, wja-itinl- and
"there is a greater jo. in lu aycn
oyer one miiiii.i that leiciilctli,
than. oyer ninety and ma.- - iis! jier-- -

sons that iici il no u nlain c.
'oor Mag.lal.'li! To win in the cold,
elf i iglite.ius woii l imiMiIs I tick.- -

in coa'i'inpt; upon 'lie ;i ,yc.nt '

W-.;- e li pts. etr ; I'.
but vain '. .y- - i e. i." s i k iironu l

l se po , .1 ..: '. mi e toi
life gathers t In dar. i

cheerless nig'tl oi igiiTiiniiii, .hamc '
ullil lcliiol.-u--: to vviio ti la.uilslied
heart the yvmlil Ielns s a yyoid of
human sympathy or a tear ol hci -

ciful pity, approach t In su ml
Nazareth! He is the "linnd of
Sinners." He is the Siv...r ul the

tst. He will wi; e .all tear : lioiy
tiiine eye and chide thee not yvitj,
tlie leiiiembiauce if thy crimes.!
"Though thy sins" have I i "like
scarlet they shall Is- - as white as
snow," and thou "shalt love much
Itecause thou hast much lorgiven."

Disciple ot Jcmis! Tiie hci v.iiiI is-- .

notalMtve his master. Iel us, know

Christ as the Sa ior of the In. i uud
kiiowiug him iu this th u icici,'
sImII we not learn a l.ngei, Ihoji.I. i'

charity for tiione whom the woild.
accounts as lostf" Mtlhoilist Ad-

vance.

IJNLEABJfKlJ .- In
his annual address, the Rev i"y;.

Deains holds that it i quite as
mueh'the privilege of the uuicai tied
Christian, as of those yv ho are learn
ed ttt Itecome ineiiilH-- i s of t he Aincr-cai- i

Institute of Christian l'lnloso
phy. He hu:

We wish it every wheiv under-
stood, that those, ot us who are al-- ;

ready in the Institute understand
memltcrship therein to make for the
member no other claim than that
he gives his sanction to die objects
of the Institute, ami his monev to
ciruuhtte a literature' which, pro-
mote, the adv-tuceuiei- oi .both
science and ' .('hiistwuity, " The-- ;

most modest man may make that
claim; and. the lay mau uiol un-

learned and least able ttt produce
one of the lectures f this etturne
should cheetfully hold himself ready
to give them the widest circulation
through oor schooLs and colleges,
that they may lie preservative ofj
ou yoongmen who are rising into j

Itositiousof intluMnce. 1'here isiio
more propriety in iiiai'VeKcusiiig
himself from becoming a mem Iter; of
the .Institute, because he cannot.;
produce letters or pajwrs tit to take
their pmce iu our , than
there is in a man's declining to .be-w.-

a member of the Ameriixm
( Bible Society ? becausl' he cannot
j produce a Bible

auti prohibitionists . or covenantii
with saloons that is.grog-sh- o

can defer the day of wrath. It is;
vain for these men to rave about He
their rights and liberty for , weak-- ;

kneed and tippling legislators to?

talk about opposition to' all 'suiuil
tuary laws.' Conventions may.
pledge themselves, against all pro j

hibitory legislation and nwear theirl
candidates ' to fealty to whisky Ed
makers and venders, ' it is all too
late. In some S'tates'the doom may li

linger because of, the apathy aud ig- -

uorance of the people, yet it is only
delay of agony." - . . j

No wonder, then, that the Radi
cal' party, ;t remembering! the great
popular yeralpt ,iast:, year .agaiust
prohibitory liquor legislatioD,wishe.s

hide ' itself from' tmi people- - of
North .' ..Carolina?"

5

No"' Vohder' r

to continue its life-lon- g war
against : Democracy under, a neyy he

name and a new flag. ' Radicalism
was liorn fighting Democracy, and

will die fighting it. It 'is pretty to
near dead now.

Sixty days' training uuder Mott's
leadei-shi- p to make it an Anti-Prohibitio- n

party have been enough to
fill its ranks yvith incurable, divis-
ions and dissensious, to strike. its
colors ind slink out of sight, ayvay

back in the rear, desiring nothing
so much as to be neither seen nor
heard until the battle lie over.

Then it proposes to: lie-bot- seen I

and heard and felt that is to say
if there shall lie any spoils to divide
out. ,

The record of the,.',') Democratic
party on I the other hand, is a...... i , . Ti '

straigntiorwai'u, nianiy one. ii re-

cognizes the right of the people to
petition to the . Legislature, for re-

dress of what they deem grievances
at the same time it holds, and has
ever held, that no Legislature ought
to pass auy sumptuary law.. In re
gard to the act .submitted by thej
Legislature to the people hist, year, l

it had, and was intended to have, j

no validity, except such as might fl

be given to it at the polls by the
teople themselves acting in their

sovereign" capacity.- - No such vali-

dity yvas given; to it ; on the con-

trary, the people Jy a vast majori-

ty killed it, and then the Supreme
Court buried it. In its grave the
Deinocratic party says emphatical-cally- ,

let it stay !

If, hoyveVer, after this, unyltody
shall think prohibition is not dead,
there certainly. will lie no objection
to the Legislatui-e'- s preaching its
funeral. Brother Bowinan, of the
House, and Brother Spears, of the
Senate, Radical parents of the de
eased, can conduct the servic4-s- .

Hiuid Bnl; of North Varfiliim
Politic. ...

An Unfortunate Exodus.

las. Deljong, a prominent citizen
of Kansas, noyv in New York solic
iting funds to aid the colored refte
gees iu Kansas, gives a 'sorry ac
count of their condition. ' He esti
mates that (0,0(0 of these refugees
invaded Kansas iu their cxoliis
from the South several years ago,
of whom 5,000 returned to their
Southern homes. Of the remaining'
55,000 at least 10,(MM are .'represen
ted .as lieing "in various stages f
destitution, some literally starving."
Iu one county over two hundred
families are living iu ''dug-outs- " un-

fit for dogs to inhabit, on f orty-acr- e

tracts of government land ; but ut
terly destitute of teams, implements
or seeds for the cultivation 'of-thei-

farms. Judge Deltng knows of at.
least five persons who died from
eating poisonous weeds in the ex
tremity of their hunger. He says
the county poorhouses of KarsaS
ue closed against the snflereis, and
aid is required to 'keep these pro
pie from dying dreadful deaths in
the coming winter." The bare re
cital of these facts, says the Balti
more. ', luriushed Iroin a resioti:
sible source, is the strongest. 'proof
Mtssible of the mistake made. by.

these colored people in .deserting
their Southern homes to seek, homes
iu an inhospitable climate' 'and.
among an unsynipathiziug topula- -

tion. Fortunately the abundant
crops of the South for the past two
years ami the comparative, release
from jHtlitical excitement .hits pretty
effectually stopped the colored exo-
dus, yvhich really never gave . any
promise t if a successful, outcome.

A Trying Ordeal.

Black's Milwaukee Sun says UA
yy oman t f Bay City, Miclu tlisguis-e- d

herse fas a man and clerked in
a store for a year, and then applied
for nieiii tership iu the Knights of
Pythias and was initiated. During
the work of the third degree her sex
was discovered. It seems that in
the third degree they have an India
rubber rut aiid a celluloid snake,
which run by clock-wor- k inside, and
yvhich were very natural indeed..
They let them run' at the candidate
to see if they will flinch. When the
snake ran out at the girl she kept
her nerves all right, but when the
rat tried to run up her trousers leg
she grablied her imaginary skirts
and juiniied Uhhi the refrigerator:
standing near (yvhich is used in tint
fourth degree) and screamed, bloody
murder. She is a mem Iter of. the
order, hoyvever and there is no help
for it. This affair may ojieii the
eyes of secret stteieties and cause
tiiein to investigate. One..LMlge
here, we uuderstaiul, takes precau-tktn- s

agaiust the atlmissiou tf wo- -

be uviiniiiiotiAii dkftliAII 1 11 i i airiui Auuuuai iuii " no
fr .,t: oolicants. If the feet ..are

enoiioii tofi-eez- e ice cream, the
candidate is blackmailed.

'. .
Gen. Alfred M,. Scales Ls a gen-

tleman
the

of wit as yvell as of wisdom.
has sjiid in sjieaking of the

lauding contest witn the Hybrids
that lie is too ild! a soldier to le est
afraid of an army led by deserters.
Ta(1 by deserterx! So thev are.
Look at the ticket the Litteral-Re- - I
publicans are su iprtiug Folk,

iitfils. Darby & jOo. ftr judges
Then see the trofcpective caadi
bitt,s for (tngr'ss-Pri'- e, Leach,
Cliugiuau & Co., 'with Devereaux
aiid Joues already in the field. all
These are your haulers, O liretl
tried Riulicals, yvho;have Itorue the
heatjaiid burden of ififteeu years of
conflict! yvhite iDeiiKH-ra- t niiiy '

spend years iu fighting Radicalism,
and suddenly Hop over to the great

. ...i i.,i t
ljiin-- i ill concei ii, anil nit-- line iimi- -

' .!

icals will let him run for any office '

wants, and w ill; guarantee the
negro vote for him into the bargain.
But let a negro like; O'Hara aspire

a seat in Congress, and the rev-

enue gang will Iroyvn on his ambi-

tion, and force, hint to keep in the
background. FuytftcrUle Exam iner

The Reward of Honesty.

I bought dis coffee at de store of
Mr. Hofchkins an 1 jest knows lie

has cheated me outen more than a
yVbole ftiunMl in de weight. .1 jes kin
nel the lightness, (Dar should lie is
teu pounds, an' . Pse sho dars not
mow-- than eight jMiniids. He fixed
his scales to cheat jHsir cullud folks
what hain't got.no sense. '

.. . : ...)'..--The yvhite neigh.tiortoolv tliepack- -

age, and after yveighiiig'it
on his scales said: j "

"You are mistaken, Jim. He has
given you a pound and a half too
much. There are, eley;en and a
half pounds iu the package instead
often." t

' "Yer don't sav st. boss. I yvas

so sartin (bit he yvasgibbin ine light,
weight ilat, uiilM-kiioyvii- to him,;
jess to get. elten, I lifted off de shelf i

a pair ob fine lMKits, wntl six dollars
to balance de account." .

"Well, noyv you see dat he hasn't
cheated you, I suppose you will do
what is right." : -.

"You bet I will, lwjss. Pse gwiiie
right back ter dat store ter do yvhat

am right." j

"Are yon going, to return the
boots!" ;

i

t

"No I kiss; Icau'tr afl'ord to"' make
any such sacrifices as dat. Bsc "a

iwMtr nigger, if I is honest. 1 can't.
afl'ord to make any body a present
of such a high-price- pair ob Ixtots;
but I'm gyvine to gib back dat
extra pound Mild ; half of coffee.
I admires lilieralityy I doe.-'- ,, ami
from now on I'se gyyine ter ' do all
my tradin' .yvith hijn, noyv tl.it he
has yvorked hisself into my confi-

dence. He ..shan't Ipse liuthin' by
my honesty ef kin help if-- '
Austin (Terns) JHspittclt."

A Sober Second Thought.

Some time shire Mr. S. M. Me- - j

Do yvell,. of,' Burke comity,, united
bin self yit K the -- i. all i 1 be - l

party. After a Ijoi a .uiciat ioii
yvith the hade is: thlrr he sayv to
yvhat i! w is- - tending . and now re
jindiates the yvhof' affair.

IL' publishes a cud in the Mor-gantoi- i

Intlcr, mid yve commend it

to the c ireful teru al of ,all our
Liberal friends. . ,

He says: 't

"AYIieii the libtral niove'inent yvas

started I thoiiuht if ' was an honest
effort to reform the present
political parties in the State, and I

endorse it inosf cordially its . I

thought the present .system HI'
county government. should ' 1'e

changed and t hat wat to Ih a plank
in the platform of the neyy Litieral
party. I went as a delegate. to the
State convention' held .ti.fr Raleigh,
yvas appointed on the ''.committee

that drafted the plat form. Things!
yvent on smoothly for a time, but
after, that, .convention adjourned,
aiid before the. convention met in

Morgan ton to nominate candidates,
I liecame satisfied, lteyond a doubt
iu my oyvn mind,:' lhat the Whole
thing yvas but inaugurated ..and. run
by the Rcjuitilicans, and a few dis
satisfied DeiiKM-rati- dead lieats.
As I yvas convinceil-o- this, I de
termined to yvifhdraw as sihiii as
tthe opportunity presenteu itseii,
thfTcfore yvheii the Wi calleilLilieral
iconvention .met in. Morgantoli

to nominate candidates, ami the
resolut ion yvas intfiNbiced endorsing
the coalition ni .Republicans Jimd"
'DeiiHM'rats I anise 'and aiinounwil
that if it yyas a Republican conven
It ion, I was out. I was nhiler ; the
Impn'ssion I was in the Liberal
'pai-ty- , and heiice I declined to act
lis a delegate in the (jouveutioii. I

kaw further', that patronage of the
'Government was to be usetl, not for
!the purftise of advancing the inter-

ests of the eopIe of North Caro-
lina, or to reform abuses, but solely
titr the purMse of foisting njin ns
ligain the Repiiblican ...party. 7 This

sjsak not from the offer of a
Jilace to me, yvhich I at first nntler
the representations adc to me,
decided, to accept, Imt when. I was
old that one of theconditions was

jthat I must go' the whole figure, I
i

IKj
;

t fully decline
If 1 state now,. tUat my imlivuiuai
fchoice and iterlerence is in'favor of

'. ,l(4in W. Shackleford Wl stump
tin' third district for Gijeeii Good.

". i i

The Edentou Enquirer wants to
8UilH).Ft,Fab"niH If. Busllw j;lor Cov
entor".

There is no more live aijd newsy

paper in the State than theWehlon
Xetex.

A Virginian lias invented a Mna- -

chiiie that turns out l'.O cigarettes
a minute. I f

w

Prof. Johnson, of Teinussee,.has
been elected Principal f the Neyv-lieiu-

Graded School. f
That Maryland burglar pv ho. en-

tered the house, of an editor didn't
show discriminating jiu gihent.

Negroes controlled the Texas Re- -

publjean State coiiventni Its tret

ting that way all over t lesSouUi.

-, II011V David Davis' lrieiiids" have
taken the trouble to dcijy the report
of his engagement to a IFaVetteville

Ilady. V
i

Haiti more Ihty : Nortjh iCarolina

has such a big crop of aifes thatit
is dangerous for a tramp ftp sleep
under one of t he IruiM recti.'

Judge Spa'iilding haviijdecliiicd
the noiainution lor .the llose in the
Norfolk, Ya., District! Ijlairison
Phiebus will be the eamjutute.

The Chathani.Jim-v- jays tlr.it

Geo. W. Reynolds & t

agents of Philadejphia are
swindlers. Pass them aniiind.

! J.
Col. 'A. Pope is again iij Hie rail

road business, tie is General
J

1'as- -

seiiger and Ticket Afield, of tin
Virifinia, Tennessee, and; Georgia
Ait- - Line.

Alter Senator ;Vaiice;s eloquent
oration at Charlotte; 'liasi li. .lones
is said to have: rc'inai kM he

would ! hanged if he w jiu't going
to live and die a deinoi-ii.- "

icovery o) quest ioiia-bl- c ju ac
ti-e- s in storks which (Juvernor Cor-m- il

engaged in. his joined his
ell lin es for the Ke;niTliiii iioiniiia
tion for (jovenior in Neti f'oi k.

( VI. Docket's sou ViJIli)eatcli
to whip Frank Iteid, an? intelligent

f i
colored man of Vadeshiro, because

'he says that the iather-jj-jh- e candi- -

,;ltejs not a friend to the colored
i h

men. f
Mr. .JulianS. fair, hal eeiM'let- -

vil President of lireensllo Feuiale
"College Aociaiiitn 1I do'iiir
more for the cause of education in

North, Carolina than an.v.ther inan
in the State. if

The next electoral Ifllege will

have lour hundred and eleven votes

and therefore two hundred Mini six

will be necessary t.i a choice in

stad of mil' hundred and eighty .

tive as formerly;.

(ini'doii is talked of as Hill's sue

cessor in t he Senate frofii (ieorgia,
although Col'piitt,. will rft l liaps-- . be

the man. Colquitt is ir of the few

statesmen whose 'priy itc lib is

aliove rejiinach.

(iovi'rnor .Colquitt., f (ieoi'iria.
candidate for Ciiiteil St a: es Senator-- ,

preaclnT, demoera t.. nd Sunday
s hil teacher, is out siiuarelv lor
inohibition. The inrtiel.'-are-hadl-

mixed on this question.

The name of General .lohnstone
.bnu's having lieeii uedf in connei
tion with a liberal nomination for
Ci digress in the Sth disfif t. 'Cen.
.bines is out in a card in which he
savs he is a democrat true blue.

'
.-

A 'Sensible Cn Kbi The pco,

pie of Cleveland connt,rthis State
and of York count v. South ai'o
lina. have held an nndignatiou
meeting and the Mormon mis
sionaries have been warned to
leave. ; r

The Vifnorsuys there was great
comjilaint alnrnt the swindling oper-

ations connected wit h t he sideshows
accompanying the circus which ex."

hibited in Greensboro tin Tuesday
It wasMaybiiry, Pullman and Ham
ilton's Show. i t

The Republicans o( Indiana and
North Carolina ; ouuht to pair oft' on

the liquor question. InMndiana
they favor the; prohibitory "liquor
amendment; and in North Carolina
they declare that thev'are opposed
to any prohibitory legislation.

The Greenbaekers (how many are
there !) will hold a convention in
Kaleigh Sept. to" nominate a

full State ticket. While. lr,',Mott
was gathering in all the other scat-

tered triltes it is wonderful he did
not get the Greenbaekers in the
coaiuion.

It is suggested that t ic President
eyblish a new jKirtfolii i. It might

, called "The Bureau' of Political
Assessments," and .lay Hnbliell its
ni st Secretary. Mottol : or
quit." Coat, of arms the great
American Indian' iu the act of ta- -

king a scalp.

'I'll.. ... , .. . , .. Ha. appies Unit grow oil
this planet glow in North' Carolina
II... .. ..... 1 l . 4 ''". "t .Miies itMiK the premium
at the Philadelphia Yitjtennial, and
Agricultural Keimts eclare Hiat
the finest apples evcr snt to Wash
lugtou were jgrow u n - Guilford
couutv, this State.

The Weeks Weulilt of Hear
Now Oathered by Our Iti-por-lers

and Neatly Nipped
from our Numerous Neigh
bors.

Edge;omlK;lepubjicaiis have re
solved for Ilnhbs fori Congress.

Mr. Carlish'. whoiwas run over
by the train -- at yhitakers last
week, died last. Friday morning.

.-

The Rocky Mount Rrportrr brags
overan open 1mU of Htton. Wilson it
county cotton tiehl.-- are already
white. ;

J. U. Tillery, Ksq., of Rocky
Mount, with his family, has moved w

to Richmond yyhere t iey will reside.
in the future.

Edgecombe pays, according to
the Tarlniro Sorthmier, every year i

in .itrate- taxes ovei 1 2,000, of
which amount Dennx ats pay more
than ll,o(M).

A grand Democratic mass meet
ing will be held in the town of Hali
fax on .Tuesday, Sepleinlier the
19th. Judge Bennett, Ransom,
Vance,Coke and other distinguished
speakers have been j invited and
will address the meeting.

The Franklin county Democrats
have nominated the follow ing excel-

lent ticket : I i

For the House W. k Given and
T. T. Mitchell.

Probate Judge W. 11. A. Har
ris. ;

Sheriff H.C.Kearnjvv
Register of Deeds P. A. Davis.
Treasurer P.. P Clifton.;
Coroner T. V. Smilejy.
Surveyor W. NT. Fuller.

Returned From Inptana.
One (lay last week a nelgro woman

with two children arrivejd here seek-

ing aid to get to her oil home in
lientiir county. She ktated that
she emigrated to Indiana during
the exodus fever, She found it very
dillicult to live but there and had
gotten this far on her! way back
home by the a id. of various people

She said, there were oihers there
who would gladly return if they
were able. ' She was sent on to- -

s

wards her destination. Wcldon
Seif.H.

The Republicans if Halifax
county have nominated She follow,
ing county ticket:

Superior Court Clerk .1

Gregory. ..:

Sheriff R. J. Lewis.
Retrister of Deeds jj H. Ham

mon.
Treasurer H. D. IiroWning
toroiier J. 11. Jenkifis.
Surveyor W. C. Dameh
For Sen a t e J . J . G o 1 w i n .

House of Representatives J.. A".

Pittman, T. W. Hardy.

"rool . JicK in koi ky Mount
h'eportcr. Don't, talk to me-- about
your Liberals ami Independents;
no such a party exists. ' Every
where you find one of jthat stripe
and name, he is a hutigry oflice-seeke- r,

and his: every wind and act
only adds fuel to the lepublicuii
tires to burn lip every vestige of
honor, aiid trample-.- , nnder" foot
what virtue there is left us.. Shame,
shame on you! and I don't wonder

i I . .'-

that you hang your head. It lsn t

n itural for a Sout hern born white
h;t1 , K.ol,K to .,y s .M a name
except f 'r greed.

j, A N.:w iNVKNTloNl-Fr- ai Jill
can iMiast ot'another iiivtpition, md
this tune it nrnmises to ibe out- of
great value to the in enqor,; CoDl
F. Jones, one of the mi st success
fill men in the State. It is "The
.Jones Seed Cotton Klevltor," ami

.
is one of the most conij leeaiTii,iigi'
incuts we hay e ever seen!, lie has
secured a patent, and 'i;is already

. -

sold several "lights" in llhe l ounty
Every giniier should h ive one a"t

tacheil to his i;iii. Cil. Jones will

at an -- early date, start au'enJs
through the Soul hern. States lost
4.(,nnly ,.jjr,ts. We think he. has

i

stllu.. i.j lioiianza.--Fr(A7- it

j:mejt

Another Aruf.st fu RollKINt
TIIK 31 ails. i onsKiera le excite
incut was caused--, on oiir street
alMiut noon last Saturday over the
arrest of D. N. Sherw tod, Mail
Agent on the R. & D. I. R., for

mail roluVry. It seems tihat he has
lieeii the subject of susp cion for ;i
length of time, but up to Saturday
he had evaded detection; tins,.

however, was destined jto In- - the
day of his fall and w hata lall ! for

he was a man highly thonght'of in

this community, and theije are none
but what are surprised at his guilt.
SHH'ial detective lUoth has lieeii

here ever since the trial Penning- -

ton for the nuriiose of itehing Mr
Sherw iMMlin some of his thieyings,
and on Saturday he succei led in do--

inir so. Mr. Sherwood, 1 when ar
ami hronyht liefore Dr. Coir

dell, confessed his crime fully, ami
moreover, stated in writing that he

has lieen stealing from tin- - Post Of-

fice Department ever sinj-- e he has
been in the service, but pleaded in

mitigation, that he has uljv ays been

afflicted with rvleptoinaniji from his

earliest 1 my hood... He gave Imud
for lp's appearam e at thejiall term
of the T. S. District Coart to be

Prohibition is the first: plank in
the Radical platform. Let ns see
how the party stands on it.

As a matter of course, in view of
the overwhelming majoritj- - against
the troh ibit ion liquor law submitted
to the iteople of North Carolina List
year for their approval or their dis-

approval, as they might prefer," the
Radical party is now loud mouthed

its denunciation of that law, as
opiosition to prohibition was

something the Radical party liatl in-

vented and patented for itaown ex-

clusive, use, and that wan. taught to a
every Radical baby with his first
words.. .To hear them now one
would, think a prohibition Radinal
never lived.
'"Let us see how that is. to
The Radical party has an exis-

tence elsewhere: than in North Ca-

rolina; in fact the main body. of it
lives aud moves and has its being

the Northern States, aud what
we see of it down here in North Ca-

rolina,
it

may well be called the tail
end of it. Hut for the body lofthe
party in the Northern States there
would not. to-da- y be a.ReyTenne of-

ficer iu North Carolina
The Northern States then control

the Radical party and we must
therefoi-- look to them to see what
is true Radical sentiment in regaid
to the liquor question. As a matter
of fact, prohibitory tegislatiotr on

the liquor question had its start
there and for years has been au es.

tahlished pet of Radicalism there.
Look at Radical Maine and see if
Radicalism and pro&iMtaoD.. are, hos-

tile. Look at Radical T6wa and see
how lovingly Radicalism and prohi
bition cling to each other. Look at
Radical Ohio and see how fondly
Radicalism aud Prohibition ,

em

brace each other. Look at Radical
Kansas, bleeding Kansas vere
man and wife ever in closer union
than prohibition and Radicalism in

Kansas f So also in 'New Hamp-

shire, Vermont, Massachusetts,
Rhoib- - Island, Wisconsiu, Radical-
ism anil Prohibition have kissed
each other and been frieuds for

years.
In addition to this, a bill was in-

troduced at the present session, at
theiiistance of Prchibitionists at
the North, into the United States
Senate, entitled A bill to provide
for a Commission on the subject of
the Alcoholic Liquor Traffic. This
bill, that prnutiuiieed Prohibitionist,
Senator ri'ye of Maine, character-ize- d

as 'the prayer of the millions

of people who for ten years have
lieen seeking this, nearly all the
chinches of the .country, all the tein-licraiic- e

organizations', men and wo-

men of conscience and of the heart,
md yy ho have the gdiwlol the coun
try and the good of their felloyvinen

it lieai I.
This bill passed the- Senate no

longer ago than oil the 10th day of

March last, and the only Radical
Senator who yoted against it yyas

Mr. Van Wyck, 'Senator from Ne-

braska. (See CotKiressioiKil Rrcoril
Ulli March, 1SSL'.)

Such is the record of the Radical
party on prohibition in the great
Northern States 'where, its main
treiiglh lies. What will it lie here

as tion as they can atlord to take
that side of the question ? Does

he dog yvag the' tail or the tail wag

the dug f

P.iit yvhat is the record of the
Radical leaders right here in North
Carolina yvliere they are now so

loud in their pr.tfessions of hostility
to prohibition. 1 r. Mott, the Chair
man of the State Executive Radical
Committer; yvas an early proiiiiu- -

tionist (see l louse Journal, 1 S.i."- -i,

:57.) Fa Judge W. A. Moore yyas

ilso a prohibitionist and announced
his purpose ro speak and vote for

prohibition and then he yvent back

on it. Russell, tpnipora- -

ry chairman of the rw-eii- t State
Conven' ion, voted for prohibition in

in the legislature and at the polls,

and so did J. W. Bowman, of Mitch

ell. Kx Judge Edwin Of Reade is

a life long prohibitionist. Judge

Roliert P. Dick is a prohibitionist.
0. 1 1 tilths, Radical member of Con

gress, is a prohibitionist. Ex-Judg- e

Henry, of Biincomlie ; J. W. Alliert
son, late .1'. S. Attorney ; J. E

l'ecd. Clerk of the Federal Court
at Ashevilie ; P. A. Cuminiug, chair
man of the Radiwd' Executive Com-initte-

in MiMlisoii ttunty, prohibi
tionistsalsiit.

Thos. Pr Keogh, late Chairman of
the Radical State Executive Com

inittee and Secretary of the Radical
National Executive Committee, is a

pronounced prohibitionist.

J. C. L. Harris, Secretary ofState
Radical Executive Committee, yvas

likeyvise a prohibitionist. Ex-Go- v

YV. W. Jloldeii, also was and is a
prohibitionist. Gen,. S. II. Man

ning, of New; Hanover, was and is
a prohibitionist. So alstt is the
leading orgau ot the Radical party
in the State. No longer ago than
the 13th of July of this , year, just
one month after their C omentum,
the Xnc Xortk State, a pajier that
had lteen the i tarty orgau sim-- e Re-

construction, siH-akin-
g of the future

j pf prohibition said : .

"Pliticians, or rather jtolitical
demagogues may plot and coalesce
to stave oft the inevitable, yet it

reached this side of Raleigh, as soon
is the teletnam yvas nut into his
amis he called in a doctor and in

tried to arouse Mr. Sherwood, but if
was too late, the work - of death

was accomplished and yvhile re
storatives yvere Wing applied he
breathed his last. Mr. Sherwood

as born and raised in Randolph
oiinty, served his apprenticeship as
i printer and worked for years in a
Greenslioro printing office until
ISim, when he was appointed mail
gent on the above road. He. posses

sed the confidence of every one in
the service, and his fall and confes-- ;

sion that he has been robbing the in
mail tor over ten years is a surprise,
to all. He w as (iO y ears old and
eaves a wife and family in Greens-- !

Ixiro to mourn his sad death.
(johlxboro Jfexxnuer.

In an Old Trunk.

It is a rule on most American
railways to sell, once in two or three
years, all unclaimed baggage.
Trunks, valises.etc, after having
lieen duly advertised, are put up.
it auction ami kum-ke- down to
the highest bidder. The sale has
ill the uncertainty of a lottery.

The purchaser takes home his trunk,
not knowing whether it contains
worthless old rags, or thousands of
dollars. lUanks are many, and.
prizes, as may lie suplnised, very-few-

.

At a sale recently held by one of
the great Middle State Trunk Rail
ways, a leather trunk, of English
make, was bought by a gentleman,

ho, on oiH'iiing it, found itsprint i- -

taR'inteiits to lie packages of let
ters extending over a period of
twelve years, carefully f ied together
and laK'Ied. The trunk had been
the property of an English coiuiner- -

lal traveler, and the letters were
from his wife. She wrote from a
town in where-- she lived
yvith her two children, yvhile'' her
husband traveled through Great
Rritian. During the first lonryears
the letters 'yvere playful and happy,
filled yvith-anecdote- of their hahy
md 'Harry,'' and with anticipa

tions-o-f the time xvh ili apparently
yvas nearat haiul, wiien the husband
would "lie takeii as a part ner into
the firm, and would settle down at
home iu London. The writintr
ami wording of the letters aretho-- e

of a women of great refinement.
In 1S74 there js a change in their

tone. 1 he husband is urged and en-

treated, y;ith all the pathos ol a
loving yy ife and mother, to re 'train
him from some unnamed vice ; The
tank and cash books found in the

trunk .showed lavish outlays at .t his
time by the young man tor-laf- sup
pers, jeyvelry, hire of handsoins. etc.
1 he yv lie's let tcrsgrcw more despair
ing with each month, l'liiallv the
bank-bMi- k shows no more sums
placed to his credit. lie had evi- -

ueiitly heen discUarged from his
situation. -

In 1S7( his yvil'e. yV rites him to
fly to escape arrest for some crime
which he hadVominitted, and begs
of him, passionately should' he
reach, the states, to go to church,
to think of God and his children,
and "to come back to his dear old
e."J She was then reduced to ex-tjen-

'poverty, yvhile struggling' to
:iipiort her children.
- There are no further letters from
her after this time. He had appar-
ently not told her of his hiding
place in this coiintry.

An old I'.ible marked yvith a date.
"Neyy York, .Inly 1S77," showed
that the 'poor wretch had feebl
tried to go back to , honor,
and to God. I'.ut the hold of vice
yvas too strong for him. One of two
pawn tickets for Lis last pieces of
good clothing were found and
nothing more. ' " T;

Death had ended the .story dis-
closed by the old trunk; a tragical
story, but common as the stones on
our streets. No words of ours
could add ton e to its'. meaning.
Youth's 'imi(iuion.

A Sermon For Young Men.

President Porter of Yale gave the
tolloyving advice to the students of
that institution sometime since:

men, you are architeefs
of your oyvn ; fortunes.. Relv on
your strength of ImkIv and soul
Take for your star sell reliance
Inserilte on your banner, Luck is i

totil, Pluck is a hero.' Dont take
too much' 'advice keep at your
helm and steel- - y our oyvn ship, and
reiuemlier that the great; art
ot commanding, is to take a fair
share ot the work. Think yvell of
yourselves. Strike out. Assume.
your oyvn position. Put jtotatoes
in a cart on a rough road, and the
small ones go to the liottom. Rise
above the .envious and jealous
Fire uImivc flic inark von intend to
hit. 'Energy invincible, determina
tion. are the levers that move the
world. Don't drink. Don't cheyv
Don t smoke. Don't swear. Don't
deceive. Don't marrv until von
can support a yvil'e. lie in earnest
lie self-relian- t, lie generous. lie
civil. Read the pajiers. Adver
tise your li is in ess. Make money
and do good with it. Ixtvfl truth
and virtue, ljoye your country am
oIm-- v its layy s.;

The Paltimor' Oriole celebration
takes place Sept. 12th. Xotyvith
standing the defects, omissions am
accidents incident to a first attempt
the celebration last year was a sue
cess, but the coming Oriole will
present .numerous additional at
trad ions. One of the leatures will
lie a trade display, representing the
extensiye-manufacturin- and Imsi-nes- s

interests of the city.

my oyvn party." !

Aa UdbsiiI Case.

Richmond, ark.,
Aug. 8, 1881. it

H. 11. Waiuer Co.: 3irs las
uretl of chronic diarrhaaa Vy your

Safe Kklney aud Liver Cure.
John D. Fbkkman..

The Boston- ISlot says St4
Oil stands without an eiiiial..

Winston leader: It is ektsm ated
that (t,(HH) invckages of fruit have
lteen ship ted from this depot, lur
ing the season now drayfiiig . to a
close. Est i matetl value 910,000. no
small thing. i

The inosi unprecedented coru crop
generally conceded. Jhr4iUret

says the indications are that it
will equal the crop t. 1880,. the) lar
gest ever grown 174Gl,0OO
bushels. Wilmington Star.

Prof. Roliert Odium, of the Ifatu- -

toi ium, this cit, was cured j of a
severe, attack of rheumatism by the
use of St. Jacobs Oil. Watki mjUnt

(. C.) Star.

The Concord Reginter says jthat
Mr. P. N. Hopkins sowed-on- e gal

0i ;of wheat last Fall, 'which pro

dueed S bushels ami oue teck, i re

turn of SO for l,aiid a bushelpf it
js now in this ottiee for insiHthtn
wt.iiis 08 poiuids. It is known as
the Dallas" wheat, aud is beiard

!

less. f

We learn from the ' Concord
Jietjixter that Mrs. Lee Ury, of jMt.
Pleasand, has sttltt from oue jw,
since hist New Year, 82 imiunls
butter, and from 12 hens 80 lozen

eggs, liesides raising 80 chickens.
During this time-- she gave to two

of her sons some milk and butter,
ol yvhich she took no account. H

A yvhe.it fair was held at Win-- ;

ston last week aud was quite ia

success The display of wheat Jwas
very fine, aiid some of it yy ilb be
sent to the littstou Expttsitioiijf A
large crowd of per ions attended
the fair ami -- much interest v:Vs

nianifested. Such a fair is c;kii-lat- cl

to do much good.- f

Capt. J. J Thomas luwin hisjgar- -

den some cotton of the vaiictv
known as "Webb's Proline." , Seed
to the amoiilit of tyvo bushels
d slobiited among ' go td 1 irm T1

c,-- c , t . A v of 1 .h- - M
Were ill illicit in the g j'J'tie

cot ton is vx f l g' . ' is I'i'b'd
with lmlh ami .Hip'.aivs from b il.ti ni
fro t'ip. Perhaps seveiiiy five (hiIIi

and res are on eai-.l- t

Xeirs-Obxcrre- r. I :

The Agricultural Department is
alMiut to expeiimeiit iu making su
gar out of sorghum, lieets, ami oth
er sugar .priMlucing plants. To thi
end J.",X0 has lteen' appiopriiiteil
Also exicriiiieiits in tea cultivation
are to be made, for yvhich $5,000

has Im-c- ii set aside. ExK-riuijeut- s

in forestry are to U iucourageil,

aiid to tins end 1,000 is appriipri
ated. Infectious and contagious
disease amoiig cattle are to le in
yestiL' ited, and for this 25,000, lias

been devoted. Wilmington Star.

WadeslKiro Inti'luufHitr: j 1 he

finest apples that grow on this. plan
et grow in North Caro ina. Hay
wimmI aoiiles took the ltiemium at
the Philadelphia Ceiiteiiuial, and
the Agricultural .lteiMirts " declare
that the fine it apples ever seiit , t
Washington were grown in (ia
ford county this State: ' Not: iiil.y

the best apples, but we tielieve tlie
In st peaches in the world . are,
grown in North Carolina. j Mj.

Aleck Biles last week presented us
with three jteaches, of tlie Maiden
Blush variety, which weighed re
siieclively 15J, 10 and 10i,ouuce
We saw auother teach, grown by

Mr Biles, J which weighed 1

ounces. r- i

Th Americaii Frestry College

is miw in 'scssiou at Montreid

Canada. There are between one
huuderetlaml two hundred itersous
iu attendance. It is intended to deveJ
op this industry to plant , tree f
various kinds, and especially of the
more valuable sort. The tuau who

plants one has done a good work,

The man who plants a hundred; has
done a great deal better. jThe
South should not be ludinerent tt
this very important matter. There
are hundreds of thousands of wiaste
places that might be utilized Iim1

made greatly profitable for-thei-h-il

dren and grandchildren. Every
farmer should plaut his share f
trees. The waluut and other niortt

,ualleBUOul,'Ibe tnltivated- -
Wilmington Star,

i

host.


